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Mission Visions Newsletter
CGM’s mission vision: To see Jesus, who tasted death for all
mankind throughout the world, crowned with God’s Grace for
God’s Glory. Hebrews 2:9 (paraphrased)
Go ye into all the world and preach the
gospel to every creature. Mark 16:15
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Greetings in the name of Jesus.
This is our first newsletter to
update you on some of our
mission visions and progress in
this ministry. Please visit our
website to see the outreach
done by Charles George
Missions, Inc., and the Church of
Grace and Glory Ministries, in
the local community, the nation,
and the world. You will also see
updates, recent and past videos,
and photos of our mission trips
at: www.cgmissions.com

Please read inside about our
expansion into film and our needs for
equipment to make quality videos.
We need your support for this
project so please donate at our
website by clicking the “DONATE
HERE ” button, or send a donation in
the envelope enclosed with this
newsletter.
We will also start scheduling training
in film production and editing in the
near future. If your church would be
interested in participating in
training, please go to our website
and send us an email by clicking on
“CONTACT US” and send an email to:
info@cgmissions.com

CGM Events Timeline—November 2011 to September 2012
Board of Directors
Pastor Charles G. Wright
Malcolm Cleope
Mary Cleope
Helida Vaala
Stephanie Wright

November 2011
Charles George Missions, Inc. (CGM) expanded its vision to not only keep
international missions as our primary focus,
but to develop a media missions ministry for
God’s Kingdom of churches. CGM’s media
ministry is called Nina J. Productions (NJP).
December 2011 Church of Grace and Glory
Front Entrance, Waterloo, Iowa (next page)
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Church of Grace and Glory Established
December 2011
The Church of Grace and Glory
Ministries (CGGM) is established.
Our church’s name was inspired by
Hebrews 2:9.
CGM/CGGM Banner

CGM/CGGM Conference Training Room

CGM/CGGM Offices

CGM/CGGM Kitchen Facilities

January 2012: CGM’s First Service and Launching of Its Film Ministry: “Reflections of Faith”
_____________
CGM’s mission
vision: To see
Jesus, who
tasted death for
all mankind
throughout the
world, crowned
with God’s
Grace for God’s
Glory.

CGGM conducted its first service and
CGM began TV studio training.
We traveled to San Diego, California, to
film our first TV video, “Reflections of
Faith.” This is the miracle testimony of
Earl Johnson and how the Lord healed
him of prostate cancer. This film is on
our website, Facebook and YouTube.
The Lord gave us a mandate to air our
videos in at least ten cities via TV and
other media.

Hebrews 2:9

February 2012

(paraphrased)

We continued training in film editing at
Hawkeye Community College.

CGM’s first film “Reflections of Faith” filmed in
San Diego, California, and is the miracle
testimony of Earl “Durkee” Johnson.
See video at www.cgmissions.com

We were invited by Pastor Robert Green
to be on a panel at a Valentine’s Day
celebration sponsored by Redemption
Church in Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
CGGM’s first open door service was held
February 19.

CGGM’s First Open Door Service
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March 2012

April 2012

We were introduced to pastors, leaders
and the Presiding Prelate, Apostle
Timothy A. Treadwell, of the national
organization known as Grace Covenant
Fellowship, International. Other Iowa
church leaders were made aware of
CGGM’s church inauguration.

CGM visited and ministered at Radford Church of God in Christ in Virginia. In 2004,
the Senior Pastor, Superintendent Dr. Ronald Watson, and his staff were the first to
fund CGM’s international work.

On March 11 we were invited to attend the
Iowa Church of God in Christ (C.O.G.I.C.),
State Bishop and State Convocation
Honorary service.

CGM’s board agreed unanimously to join the Grace Covenant Fellowship
International (GCFI) family of churches and the Presiding Prelate, Apostle T.A.
Treadwell, graciously accepted our membership.
Apostle Treadwell has extended a proposal to Pastor Charles to be Director of
International Missions Ministry on the national governing board of GCFI and its
churches.
CGM attended a weekend of services at GCFI’s Pastors and Leaders Conference in
Chicago, Illinois, held at Performing Christ Church.

_______________
April 2012 Leadership Conference
Apostle Timothy Treadwell, Chicago, Illinois

Go ye into all
the world and

May 2012: Gillespie Park Elementary School, Greensboro, North Carolina
Ms. Gwen Kelly,
PTA President,
Gillespie Park
Elementary
School

PTA President Gwen Kelly
invited us to speak and minister
to fifth grade students at
Gillespie Park Elementary
School in Greensboro, North
Carolina. CGM was recognized
with a certificate of service for
our support to the Gillespie
Park Elementary School.
See the video at our website:
www.cgmissions.com

Students performing at
awards appreciation
ceremony, Gillespie Park
Elementary School,
Greensboro,
North Carolina.

Pastor Charles and Lady Stephanie
speaking to 5th grade students at
Gillespie Park Elementary School.

preach the
gospel to every
creature.
Mark 16:15
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May 2012 (continued): “It’s Possible Concert”
CGM traveled to Livonia,
Michigan to the Open Arms
Church to support our friends
and mentors Michael Dudley and
Apostle Andrea Dudley in
Andrea’s first live concert, “It’s
Possible.”

Lady Stephanie with Apostle Andrea and Michael Dudley

June 2012 and Beyond
For God so loved
the world, that he
gave his only
begotten Son, that
whosoever
believeth in him
should not perish,
but have
everlasting life.
John 3:16

June - CGM continues to prepare missions materials to train pastors and leaders of
GCFI to help prepare GCFI congregations for international ministry.
July - CGM will be introducing material to local and out-of-state youth for training in
TV studio production, directing and editing videos.
August - GCFI churches plan to generate their National Convocation for more growth
and “fruit” bearing.
September - CGM will be traveling to Israel along with a new first time international
“missionary” from a local church. We will film “on site” where Jesus ministered and
produce film for broadcasting on television, the website, and other social media locally,
nationally, and internationally.

L.A.F. Project: Lights, Audio, Film!
Please support our Lights, Audio, Film Project (L.A.F.). We are purchasing new
equipment to produce better quality videos for television. The cost will be
around $6,000, and will cover: a professional studio quality camera and
accessories; a mini-camera and accessories; audio equipment such as laveliers
(special microphones); lighting and accessories; as well as other video
equipment and supplies. Go online and click the DONATE HERE button or send a
donation in the enclosed envelope.
Thank you for your support.

